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would probably be Quebec,imported into rail way boards generally, how much to the Province of Ontario!work ! Arcades ambo. off te hot haste tethe proceedings at the lari meeting of theTheapixmitment should be maS, jfive aUEUROPEAN.1,082,762 bill in a Party spirit, we may hope thatNorthern Railway shareholders go to with 2,593 eflom to have be*The aottoa of Mr. DtoraeH in limiting htoTHM ST ATM OF PABTIM8 IN ENG- quite certain that if Mr. McKbl- population in 1871 under whi 

we get five-ninths at five per cent, whi 
indirectly, we pay Quebec interest on fot 
ninths. I have, therefore, taken five-nine 
of that fund as an asset oî this Proving 
The Upper Canada Grammar School Fuj 
«mounts 1» $312.769. the Upper Canid 
Building Fund to $1,472,391, and the^J 
ninths of the Common School Fund to «1 
246, making a groes amount of - 
which the Dominion Government |
our behalf and pay us interest of gofj 
407. That is an amount v «—i, __ Z~D\ 
position to demand from f’^ Dominion (j 
ernment at any time w € think
‘h°°gh.it <* th« DominilTa
"T””* ^ ?f ’n. Govm.menl. „f Q.J 

Vj«for. distrifcntinir thme hj

of political and party preferences. Upon objectionable features will be praying that the number of weald be wasted, which wouldavertible to loving hands, for it to marred by tow$6,809,196 •oiGSto in great partot » personal 
would not be

their fitnem the of such a scheme LAND. do away with a warfareeliminated in committee so that when it mmj, mm wr. Aiaui said, U1BL UX6 W
of th* latter amount should be struckMr. Cbooks further swells thto would dmt motiveproved by the pram. Mr.notbeao ready tomainly depmd.qTLdTo Monday morning, at half-pmfe ten, m Mr. 

Chart Jennings, manager of the Bank of
As we anticipated some day» ago the finally passes the House its influence may far the whole of the debenture» press such complete satisfaction atthe Mayor tffl weof the to belters torn from,Robert Jennings,the market value of the Sir Chartes Edward Trevelyan to to bebe purely beneficial.of the by the Government will not-if Mr. suit which does not call for much conte toe Im- and a* of Bov. Dr. J*>Commerce, Barrie, 

rings, of Toronto,representing c 
inrplus would

gratulation.pariai Parliament show an increase in the The first twenty-three clauaos of the wm in the act oftake unfair advantage of our ditindina-invested surplus quire to be arid during the A feature of some intereri is noticed to John Pakmha* Secretary 
Togatiou at Washington, aa

Aa heChief Ji Wrich theya revolver in his office, the River to the Frmer River mostly on footmajoritywhich the Conservative Party had bill we devoted to the re-organization of the report. During the yew $22,566.70 wiring m Canada; and that not* >
tocfaraea here, bet our banka and AU

of • third. dsuly went and, as be tells ns, his storytoon obtained, and Mr. DmuEU hm been the Council of Public Instruction. It toof them will have to be dur- he cannot fairly daim a» an available were sent through the Department by 
i tometot frtonda

palm of hto i m toe kg hut ofcamp fire, or in Canyon,ing the ended to the oouneeh of the Sovereign. proposed to make this body embrace i tetormte m well, would quicklyasset more than the premium persons settled in Canadahalf the If it » art to mussel art, Cap-teutons that what- tendency to drift into the great guff of a fur frit.1
260,000 m emigrating from Great Britain. TheThe statement of the Times that Mt.Glad- eighteen members : two ex-officio, eightdispute, mythically situate, lj dri Cape Coast I immediately 

r, and bound
iff ort bothbeing—especially tying- 

and the Out» of either i
appointed by the Government, and eight ran nary, from the expeditionary fa 

«dns that Coomaasto, the capital
Grand Total of Asseta.............$8,052,196

Out of thto amount the following soma 
win require to be paid during the fiscal

.$1,100,572

the Treasurer has tithe Federal or one liberal Party possesses 14. That the,by election, viz., one by Public School hand. No very eerie* fa jury- within (A sDornin-emaU import and study quite attermers to bring out labourera who werefrrin hisprinciple of improvement by Public and
», one by Hii________
te by each University in

----------------- - til to hold office for two
yean. The Council is in its very nature 
a committee, and we think it will be 
found, as in the case of other Bodiasaimi- 
iwly constituted, that its efficiency will
bat*»-'------------“—
of its

of the Local Legislatures. Besides open- That Party, oompomd * it to of auoh ef toe,061 voted for known to or had been recommended toit to the jobbery ing the way to no sod of log-rolling and purposes, Garnet Wcleeley, end that tye King and hto Libaral-Canmrvativm of the generally,to liable to be them. The entire number of personswhich for at any bring 4d» W theMasters, and teg of Victoria wm held at toe Towntime, and $201,831 voted for raflway pur- sent for through the Department in this V-*sfora distributing the«crept to toed foreign 
wealth for our neighbi

of the the tow of de ll ia Hall, Lindsay, on Saturday teat, tor tiieis represented 
determined toPayments on account of Rtili loses in excess of the way was 1,406.

All efforts of the Government to pro
mote emigration from Germany have 
toiled Mr. Dominiok Waombb, one of

,000 votedmethod to financially for our neighbours, is «the ability or popularity of Lord Pal- purpose of a Liberal-Coasarvativesubridim for 1872 and Sand yield 'donald andand wfll of the lateUpwards of 400neenton, ud when,to be drawn for. the death of that200,000 Blank Governments. This to the at Canadians; and that it is tbsgreat blearing 
“ blocked” whan

the Gold Omet With*!to our of tiie leeding members duty of thePayments to Mnnldptiitiee
OiWYmtl «I Wi.nl». .1 T . Mr. Gladstone then, in which tiie estimated Surplus atcalled toblocked” whenever the noosed him m the head of tiie Op to take theMr. Johnstep in ai with the Province of Quebec, and thisaccount of Municipal Loan the yearti end ought to standpopulation m proportion 

which they will bear tori
something ridtonlous, 
wring rateable infer-

xa n be devisedto the awful enterprise happens to be taken by tiewent, to be at all a convenient one 
be a triangular one, involving the consi 
tion on the part of the three Govemmei 
certain items before the actual money 
anoe can be arrived at. In addition P 
special fund I refer you to another i 
and that is the vaine of the deben 
taken under Mr Carling’s Act in rel 
to drainage. $200,000 were set 
by Mr. Carling’s Act to aid dra 
in different parts of the country, 
operations being undertaken by the Go 
ment at the request of the different i 
ci polities, and upon these drainage v 
bring completed the municipalities be 
liable to pay sums being the interest oi 
amount. The probability is that 
the by-laws which these municipal!tie$ 
required to pass will be in the posaeesit 
the Treasury Department, and will repn 
the fall value of the money expended 
will be seen that something is taken 
year in respect to similar expenditure u 
the Act of m, hon. friend, the Commissi 
of Public Works, appropriating and 
$200,000, but as against these two awed 
have undertaken a further liability. 
liabilities are not presently to be nndertj 
but we mast charge them in the future 
they are to be charged either out of any 1 
tal sources that we may have or ont J 
come expenditure. These liabilities J 
eighteen annual payments of $100,0001 
In other words the completion of the! 
$200,000 will take place in 1892 ThatJ 
will amount to $1,800,000. We havl 
under the second of Mr. Carling's JM 
farther account which will be similar I 
terms in regard to the mode of carryJ 
operations to that which Mr. Carling’!

Mr. Crooks’ figures.followers. The a» i well aa used$1,632,887 from the chairman. Mr. Geo.a public not sure ot a majority te There to greatschedules. uid wiuswr ;
Mr. John Dyke wm arrested, impri-3,115,736 f «to onlyM.P., Mr. Wm. Oottbxgham, andto be thoroughlythe L^giriature having jurisdiction in* oorreapomteat of the L*d* Daily 

te Gold Ooart writes natter date 29th 7ETTZto civilizatio t andtoned, and finally expelled ; Mr. J. G.Omh * head 1st Jan..two millions of doflara expended on city HARPER’S MAGAZINE: Hardi.$277,948 Coast writes under date 29th ulk,It to from s Is wholly depend «tTotal Payments ont of As-
___ —to.................................. $4,416,308
WHICH WILL LEAVE AT THE 

« KAB> of THE BOAST.
OF »,800,096, THE

and theHermann had more time allowed him, that thereimprovements above and below ita trust in thetroojpoint in the great publie goed for its supplias ribut he too was expelled.
pied, with tl 

liam Bdwi

Constable and hto friends,'life, andresult from the construction of the 15. That theand possible moniaroalitire. 
taken fora thoi

and the .-taafaeturee in•pital corpsthorough iich apropos ot I 
muck pleasantWhig ele-q^rtem of sewerage now prevailing, all 

our city might be drained, and the dto- 
toarge earned asray te a mate duet totixe 
aoarehm barend the Don, there to be 
utflined and deodortoed by the toemical 
applianem te vogue elsewhere. With 
water from a pure source, the bay free 
of Ha putrmoeut corruption, and our 
highway» placed in a condition to attract 
builder» to the lota alongside of them, 
Toronto might assume to be somewhat of 
a model city. She has for years stagna
ted under lie pressure of a blow aore to

tori» Railway that we aak attention to Fordrabage........ . 846,061
tdiHri*a| railway vote.. 201,881 $60,830

persuaded that q Council ty’ianew countrywhich willbut not of a deadly character. information and gossip areand the moderate Liberals hoped report of Mr. Wo-Mr. Laidlaw’s tiie size of that GreatED 81 and composed •ZLjVfZSn.
Btooay, Spain,

that hto who wm sent from thebe toof Toronto. His own admirable the farmingsdmirable papers 
published Tnthe

INSIGNIFICANT AMOUNT OF $1,- ‘slowly” avoid revote!on the subject, [aired to the safety erf Southaltogether mlectyd by Government would fa, * yaa ons of the tlmars. Harper’s literary 
eslebrfttoa—Lord

through creating»Rev” Hobrocks Cooks in the Chief$682,057 ritot for agricnlturalcity journals, mutt from Clear Grit plunderers for allbe preferable in every of the term. products.Immigration Agency and tocordial oo-operation of aU who have report upon 
at notorious

Wh*tt to remembered howfinal result of Mr. Mo war’s We strongly deprecate the tnsmti* ofwould rather carry on thO paper. Two asthdea. A tad the quest ion ofof the items of company thO P 
the lighthousesThe Cartels have taken the town of Vi*.tliawar te accordance with their views,opening up the public in the Barton vilte Wesleyanlast year—that Mr. Scott's timber satethe bill. Tl arose, in Valencia.offended Whig» should Church, the hone and saddle ofbringing our back country Axversational nature mostly,broughtte$289,912, that there was receivedand surely it by Mesne. R■right be The garrison ofma$p. Mr. Edwards evinces through- the minister, Rev. Mr. Greene,operation of reciprocal trade with themuniriunUttm indebted to 1 

With this wm subeequentiy
the Fund. U»i*>pfa from the pfaoe be bad b«m tied rod takenout a much stronger disposition to act the 

part of an advocate than of a judge. It 
is but too evident that his chief’s instruc
tions as to what he wm to do were im
perative. and that for all practical pur
pose» of inquiry he might as well have 
remained in Toronto as gone to London. 
There wm a practical beneficial result,

always prone to Watson, William MeBayard,” illustrated, te a well wait an sketchfrontier towns, it offers to the City of tirely unexpected Culloogh. £the part of the incomingticlpate on of $136,883, have withdrawn m the theft Staunton, A.T. Wood, M. P.raised Mr. GladstoneToronto $35,126 from thethe id* of distributing a portion of the Council such corruptidn or incapacity
oa tn winira tVioir amluAimant <’« U..to .jdtoh of popafarit, wldcsn iroolmd Lyman, Josephdescribed piotorially anefishould not be lost right in the mtitoubt- Fund than was estimatedSurplus. Then as to require their embodiment m the toned out in pursuit, but in rain, for the son, Robertby a well informed writer. Many Leohnte, and others.without Ptasingto bill. If clause twenty-one ia not thief had too good a start of them.Chartes Sbirtey Brooks, the English novel- articlesw00*.ot1807 to a blank te •PW.tn eonneation with Mr. Cbooks’ed m a stab at the outgpjng farper's both the stopenartto betakentot and dramatic author, and editor of Punch,mmxirfnriTtim 

leteto *
his Ability to Reeve of Bartonand that it can only imply a fear on. the part of the badly injuredfinancial alrill to tionn, the reader will have little difficulty temkl, familiar to the rearfteg pmframers of the bill that the propeeed driving down the Mountain the hone shiedOn the lbling of the British Par-* grrot unpin.may be that Toronto will yet afford the site tic, and therefore g, at eight o’clock in thein thtoTim grand ro of tito day’s trade. for, though the Governmenthave be* sadlywhere rail-borne ore and water-borne coal indeed is an eta of great Provincial tongue of the waggon cutting and bruising of thethe ability to devise rules until the 12th of March,while for itacities that have overleaped the character may meet half way, and that the established ■veatacguidance. We are anxious to ben who have accepted office from Mr.popular then, to throw a halo of respectability 

around the “Rev.” Hobrocks his ra
the entrepot oi the Niptoriag Sand yield Macdonald Govem-but $1,082,762, the whether the unique principle oT requilt

•_ _ x*. _ «------« x-----tblitoh its proceedings
be extended to riB 

character, the Uni-

may have the opportunity to h __-1__ ah rightww, ritth exception, DOMINIONwill shortly be opened in Lucan.meut to a thing unknown to the »eASS OF•M16.7Sfl.ro o’clock In the evening, in theoi a few. moval from theof smelting works, that will make us in to aim mid that the Qee*’s speech will notpower in Ontario, and that their reek- Committeesand Mr. McEjolab’s TRADE.Gladstone’s infacture badlead to traraltingPtythto the reeidenoe of Mr.bodies of asucsmriufly trodden out the old-fogy fondness for him could not prevent hiswhich brakes are put on at once. correspondent 
i the Gold Com

The mother o< the childallege Council,
Otafeet meet*

of s large portion of tbs ■equal to tiie former, mittea, of which Mr. Btajsmim-Lymanwm arrested, and gave her:We have sought to state fairly the an Margaretto to aoertad the faff* leader t It would have been but decent of Mr.iron we not long Mr. Barber having again takenhm be* signed by General Sir Gar-an invidjous distinotimi We belt would F#*rth Animal Meeting at #ttawaEdwards when writing hto report to havethere is no the chair, Mr. Lyman submitted the reportart WolaaJey and the King of Ashantee.
A despatch to the Loud* Times from Cal- 

oartamye 88,000 persons are dtotreamd from

Have the truth to be that at the *d ofFollowing the Treasurer’s statement, to make it apply only to the Council ofLjjubUd life:value of the ordinary stock capable of D*nto Lake, <me ef the oldest andnot omit to state that and sixteen others, and xding thatrailroads ahowa that a Ottawa, Feh. 24th.gmuare to-day te Toronto : pioneers of <* the mate hitherto in r______ to that which Mr. Carling’,
had, by which we have yet $150,000 : 
vest in drainage debentures i 
the works are undertaken by 
Municipalities themselves. We j 
time $250,000 to meet in the fi

want of food ia the districts of TWrhoot andbeing drawn upon to the The fourth annual meeting of the Dotnin->rovisions relating to utmost limitm* u^o would Mp the Carling’s civil repHea to Cocas’ perato-P«»<mal popu- On Monday, while John M<not aarya to carry* raih presidency of Bengal. 
Ii says it is estimated tlof endurance withoutfaitanA jeer by y*r, Mr. hat authorizing tiieIrofad. Tfcro will probably split droptidl mn it 

fa fad fnrairoed
uj y*r, sax. w.
■mrt, which he suiting. It has remained for Iron Manufactures and Machinery.into; three ok 'tour gm2l7fl to the Raflway Committee Room of theEast Oxford, ation with the» Immigration Department 

Cocks’ character and
tree struck himpriHhfirMMFtoftifc*.‘teûa.'ÇterSî ItroH •' JMom" to Woollen Goods.There are soat kart of whieh 608.000have with character and the How of Commons, Mr. W. H. Howhmd,jest - It ia Gotten Good*.Schools in the country m proportion totUaewMurirtry. in which he has discharged his Vioe-Prerident, in the ohsir. Room PiSchool tad to run the

Rsflwaj We haitime out of carrent income.of Mr. H. H.We tiflnk Mr. Is of PbmJUrkto keep them going. ThePahflo School 
troohro. do their work nil rod stetiw 
prop» rod Mtui.1 frodroe ot th. HI* 
Sohoofa, bat the, do not nffiarotl, »rpe, 
or coat, or drir. their pnpifato pro. into

Xi«Mn in the H. Howfand, PrtsidontCommon 8<2ool Trad («re- 

ninth, of whidiroarotbrorod
to belong to Ontario)...........

Are the electors of Ontario willing to ie Schoolgmrd to oar share ofItte * mistake to “*• " • “• uuwiMui, x reoiuene ; jut.
Ffar.fathll, of 8k John, Vioo-Praoident.th. frightrofad attar- that the, will Mr. Innu rota to with regard to any purchases wedwelling how of Ji MuUoy,

stationary pouev
that, though the upon for tiie Lower Canada share ofand fairly * wfll proceed to Uj te obtain the Hon. T. R Jonea, and We,will advance, * export duty of $1.50 per cord on H«tion Leaguetry m it ia opened up, and fluffing with which and property' by the Docbut with more Rcanoc^ Ottawa ; Wm. Hearty,te rtffl the look bark.■■on ; they wi 

wisdom than
charges which are pi

form, bot «itl Floor (H Ooth.
Qaehee «pi Ontario ta tha otdflac, rod earigrrot. the time, Oaouihoald rooefro the oarefal rod mtedgmit 

faHoaro. At the mo-
mraaiAi mtumut. ™ • nfaMwo ; UHMK1 10(1.1. -

Hfaifar, N.8. ; H. Ubolfa, Mootroti,In th* faot flfU th. Dot* Crude Bfartfa, rod Sell, of Bro^okTHB ONTARIO OO VMRNMBNT 
AND TRMIM PAMPRRMD FA- 
VOURITMS.
Tai6oiwnm*nt orgro Um. report. » 

brief diwarooo which tha othro da, f*.

fajrol flflht tha Dot* troop, taIn short, thgir policy hence also the proposition to pay 
bonuses to Public1 School teachers 
for pupils amt by them to the 
High Schools. If all thorn school* 
which fall below a certain standard 
oi efficiency wan pwmptorfty closed 
the country would be better served and 
the evil complained of would no longer

from Mr. Pone, in If Also, Gilt Mouldings, Manufactures of charges, and from which thewould stay hare if they found rather than toment of writing we know *ot te who* of capitation tax on immigrante Mr. Howland th* delivered the Preri- Copper and Brass, Scales and Weighing Ma-
rohiroro. -RnUfawA T.hlfa. Riiro— ____MR DISRABLTS MINISTRY.of fip* ceek tion of the Province can be generallywhom it had sent to Canada. It iecharge ia the bill of toe deafa address, in the course of which heonly rix kilted sad flfty-six chines, Billiard Tables, Silver plated ware,

■only matter at beat At all events heto the bestowal of powers Clothes Wringers, Gunpowder, Hubs andbut to my that while it fa the Victoria Railway Company. xrpluam as Mr. Lowe 
ittortwfll be because 
wilfully ov* estimate

and there is but too much of the Beard, and toe present Spoke, and Gold Leaf.The Queen, at the First Lord of tiie Treasury—Right Hon. Mr. Crooks—I hope so.of Mr.made our city fit to hold motion for the land statement that white te to* of the country, the prospects of red- all kinds,Paper, 25 per cent,Gladstone, hm granted » pension ef $1,000 tin Disraeli.they willof course, hm bo* done; Ottawa he made wretchedly bad u* of it,lowed Mr. Cbooks* financial statement in prooity, Ao. that used for daily and weekly newspapers,of tiie Exoheqt jver-expended for 1873, $42,225. I-Right Hon.to Dr. Livingatong’s ehikWwhat ia called The te only that every outlay has «A be behind the sister Provins» of •dwwfity'toi whichSir Stafford Korthoote. Of thethe LafMatqre Bx-Preridsat Thierstad fog But we are Sewing Machines, 20 per cent if dutiesQuebec in the willingness to use too wm notoriously not that by the CoraFirst Lord of the Admiralty—Right Host and have she amountambition»' ie the only possibleIn the shames George Ward Hunt.of the ten. PuMta Works,to the duoed. house valuation, preventing fraud, other-Secretary of State for tiie Home Depart- 
eut—Richard Aesheten Ore*

be marked by of religion, but many; ly Chris-referred to. There te » second«f the yaar. Thin Mr. Cnoozf AMERICAN. Mr. Thompson said he wm not a wise 25 pertellig*t foreigner” ti»n man. Mr. Edwards hm to oonfiin which toe provision under discumion of the Com Exchange, but hedown at $2,772*806, on about $100,4 Gsaaral Wigtofl died in Galveston Wheels, 30 per cent. expenditure. Soand arrived at be will esnf em to the opinion that that “ great oomplainta of Mr. Cooks’Nam ft On, interestsd in the improvement ofWednesday. Oil, 25 per cent the gross result of the estimateste not Railway a settlement ofte Ukaty to t» a hatter to him in London,WHtothe Our neighbours Jute and Jute Twine, 25 per centfew great spiritsalthough the .General Moeby fa to run for Congress inbut he hadof tie side of the line were Flax, Tow, Hemp and Cotton Shop-twine,their sons and ita for this year forVirginia this year. qoirements for this year for whit 
will be asked in Committee of 
amount ss the current expenditure 
to $1 791,513. On capital account ii 
$100,000 for Colwxiaation roads we 
$613,740 and th* for refunds and m 
ou. payment* for 1873 $262,242, nul 
groea total of the estimates $2 667,- 
the true expenditure estimated for 
behalf of current and capital i 
amounts to $2,405 253 Th* if y 
to the differences of the appropria* 
each particular service in 1874 saw 
with 1873 I may print out to hon. a 
that it is only in respect to two itet 
there is any excess, that with regar 
the other heads of the public serré 
is a difference the other way, tear

regards vehicles and pedestrians, day. And till it la settled Crown foetathat would sustain any of the at-taddelib- of State for Wi -Eight Hon.•wallow up this ia merely a white jart to**- Mr. Ed- temp, Sycxl, and Manilla Rope, 25 peron the tered the Home) Ooart ef Mmaaohamtts hm giv* its deriri*wroro, «a fro^dij.q* taboro W in far India—Muanfa <Jwith the ahildrro at Ilmen, "fan, w. irmt. aia
thfa direction. Had*o«:didin the baüdinsi ao Uhroeli are larobtaoda ta the»than to aUflibfa tor «faction to Giron Bittiro.» pro orokgWmdowGfafa,it cd ita taah, taawa the worthl* ha thought it wro ta the tatarrot o( th.ho hero rogro to ob-The preparatoryMOT, MR CROOK»' Wellington rod Frontboth rod* edik to the and eontempt cl paaMaa-by. tain oridonoo te to the more? “..projfiod.tywill, howerro,-beHkVK BJ5ACI OroadaChrSTAGS •hoald not imply a headlong Seel—Bed of Malrorohery. Dnta’t potent.Rot." Hoaioou he“W .ho do.WHEN TH* eroded with. He woeld thereforecity ore feat the bow fa So adatiroiro free of eU grodro of refleed•« a kite, of hill jnst in fact •f the Ooaneil—Delte ofto hare gone oat of the Dominion.to do bierthroe prejndtoea Bo far ro this roimniCAH Hi patrolenm Hghtor throhoe lost itael the Hirer Ottawa fa goon, and we dothe clause it is rtUPON ANT let them te tea Right Hoax. Lordwhere a few years agooo tha to bne Mm into hisgenius and spirit ofOVER very weaRby,for ex- remart to hia Assistant, 

Whhllams, Mr. Ed-Thmiathawvta which Mr. Caoou •taiydato the importance andsociety, and it would be bat wm by of fortune driv* Sulphuric Acid, 1Whole atreate of Carieton, wtich-earre m ita theta Con- Mr. Greasy J,■uade the intelligent'zzr*?-., .rompre, tot withstanding hi. nroro,M: ”"** **” Ut bwadtagi orer to th. Oo” to the Mtafa- loLmntow rod he did rot think It and oxide of iron prints, 20 perthat there ia-«a uuhwiuiaumc
honmt an advocate of : it.; dry. $277,948 in tiw tre.ro fro rotorore.Mdtoroltarorotaro.

..ZL'7!: wytAitlWi,
inOenodkahonld bo ■heroh the trod, of the weekHo than ta Hew Took hot yror.Crown Lend. wrohlb. fraudof Mr. Aunt It fa —itid fait th.“F-iMy h.” «f th*ClAkOtaklgarorony will welcom. th.for that «h. ïnd of Jmm, efrltadtier to kite. cdthmr old Mrod, Eroi Cuua w---»- ' » «-airway exteeag 

High Schools. It
to that date.

It will redo* the Publicto the Colonial
ufrroro.ta.ft.,

ftfa Beard hgroliflod et th., excepting, Iei5Mn UnderOf which we dull Mm,i is certain loeelitiro to the rank of 
echtofa. It will create a dee of ken ootkbf to da with ik Good fleer Hfatry J. Selwta-j

the Gar. Work, rod Poblio Baildtage—Lord Georg.of Gnrerumrot of taro the estimates of,116^78 r. hot rettraStoSdhwSTtrthe Ottawa tn. that th. ftowrekro whloh tluy lurefar tirorod » ofaro of dared that itito. XtatOgr- SEtLIn Mr. bmtwk Mr. Huaipoblio nor pri- ■proto throe b . rery fargota ft. Boro that too J&j&JîrjZÉL'mill opera-
matting helda raito of the restrictive clause 

.bhcmmmy^ttwiflia «nail
now te $22,963, I«to* of

Miwgtnlta til he h effto work wm that portof the Highmom Sereeti attar he trot to Ottawa the flirt^■^S-Wtrorol-fafa to 8k mt,OOO. loti yror the Clrofof workrtr, aofl or porttioa of 4,213 Irish, and while thete the Public School».to tha work fa with th. abed toot <60.000 ahooUb.’.towgtadtore.that thoMti «tiro by thfa ootion, ro rooetof fttotir Tha mlneil(net deal of the increase for this particularTotal Probable wee rev left to here to. OonnoU rfnted to mart this forelam* the year 1878 over the grant of* editorial blackguard ia not yet quite for-
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